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FOR TULE "BEICIW."
1MY NATIVE LAND.

13Y MARY A. M'IVER.

Thoughistrungers speak of softer skies4,
1 0f bluer waves that snkand rîse

Leaving ful many a lovelior shore
Renowned ln song and tale of yore:
1 wouid flot forfeit the dear claimr

I hoid upon my place of birth,
But eall it by a glorlous namne,

The treest, fairest ladn on earth 1

My native land 1 my native land!
Thougli mine may neyer be the liand.
In crowded marts or forest ways.
To wake thy lyre to wortliy lays,
Yet dear thy lame unto thy chid,

And doubly dear thy honest worth,
Thy young aspirings glad and wild,

0, freest, fairest land on earth 1

And ehouid there coone a darker hour
For ail this famne and ail this pow'r,
Should e'er the war-cloud biot the blue
0f thy clear aky, thy chldxen true,
The best and bravest 'mong our band

Shahl guard each peaceful home and heui tb,
And thou wilt etil as ever stand

The freest, fairest land oni earth 1
Ottawa, August, 1867.

STORIES ILLUSTIRATIVE 0F CANAPIAN
HISTOIRY.

BY CARROLL RYA..

No. IV.-CHAMPLAIN.

For many years after the iast voyage of
',erazzano, ail attempts to found a colony
ln the New World were abortive ; and from
the time of Stefano Gomiez until iPhilip Cha-
bot, Admirai of France, porsuaded Francis
to send an expedition to Canada, under
Jacques Cartier, a space of ton years, from
1524 to 1534, nothing seemns to have been
done to open the great land of the Wost.
It is not my intention to dwell upon the
story of the voyages of that redoubted
captain; it is simple and well known, as is
his meditative picture-certainiy a band-
smie fellow, and a good sailor and true
MM), fitted to live in a botter tizue. After
the glory of bis discoveries, ive find bis
naine fade away in history until even the
tirae, manner, and place of bis death are
uhknown. However, we need not wonder
st this when we remnember the ingiorious
inanner in which Cartier deserted Roberval

in the Road of St. john's. But perhaps ho
was wiso in bis goneration. Ho had pene-
trated far into the country-had livod a
winter in it-knew the natives and their
ways pretty well; and it is not at ail strange
that ho and bis followers should shrink from
again enduring the miseries of the past.
Roberval's settiement was a sad and painful
affair. Ho was a better man and a greater
hero than Cartier, for ho did not cease in
bis efforts to carry ont the great acheino of
colonization, until ho had wrecked bis for-
tune and lost hîs life in the most ungrateful
service ever man endured. In the days
when poople without religion were butcher .
ing oach other about its forms, the great
Coligni fell, and bis colony in Florida died
with hlm. Fffty yoars passed away,, and
many more captains sailed down into the
deep with great ships, and were nover
heard of more.

The Marquis de la Roche deserves men-
tion for rockless crueity. Forty miserable
convicts wore landed by him on Sable Is-
land, and, after sevon years of misery,
tweive of these poor creatures wore found
alive, and La Roche died of a broken heart,
in misfortune and neglect. And so the
droary taie procoods until we comne to
Pontgrave, the first voyageur. He iL was
who first estabiisbed the fur trade, and bis
name wiil ever be associated in history with
tho groat Champlain, who was the first to
establish a permanent sttiement in Canada
aftor nearly a century of failure and disas-
ter. Upon the ruins of the Indian town of
Stadacona, Champlain founded the proud
city of Quobec. Little does the grand old
capital of to-day rosemble the town built
by the plous Champlain-a few miserable
buts, inhabited by stili more miserable peo-
ple, who wrung a scanty living from stream
and forest, and whose days and nights were
spont in physical strife with the surround-
ing savagos, or in the hardly leas bitter
moral strife of religious faction amongst
themselves. When Champlain returned to
the infant colony ini 1815, hoe pushed onl Up

to Montreal. On this occasion hoe was accom-
panied by a Jesuit Father, and, among
others, a hardy youth who had foUlowed bis

fortunes from France. On arriving at the
ancient Indian settioment of Hochelaga, he
found those irrepressible chiidren of nature,
the Hurons, banding themselves with the
Algonquins and other tribes, for a grand
set-to with the Iroquois, the unconquerable
aristocrats of the woods. Champlain un-
wiseiy alliod himsoif with the former, and
was elocted chiof of the expedition by the
allies; who, though thoy expected great
things from him,oithor could not or would not
ronder hirn obedionce. With this uncouth
horde hoe marched against the Iroquois,
whom, ho found arrayed in full strength and
strongly entrenched behind folled trees, in
a difficuit and dangerous part of the forest.
A bloody battie ensued, in which the allies
were defeated, Chanmplain himseif wounded,
and a great many prisoners takon, among
whom. was the lad I have mentionod. Ac-
cording to Indian custom on liko occasions,
the prisonors were led forth and put to
death with the niost frightful tortures, and
tho Iroquois, whose hatrod for the French
was somnething intense, dotorniinod to rock
upon this unfortunate boy the vengeance
they hoarded for bis people. For this pur-
pose they kept hlmn for a crowning morsel,
as a child will keep the swoetest bit for the
last. But while, they wore engagod in this
innocent amusement, a war party of Algon-
quins came whooping and dancing into their
niidst, creating Ilmost admired disorder,"
and in the goneral scufflie and slaughter that
followed, the boy managed to escape, but

Fonly to faîl into the hands of another tribe
1who carried hMm far into the interior. For
1many years he lived with them, and, having
imbibed a taste for savage life, ho forgot or
seomoed to have forgotten bis native land
and the friend and patron of bis youth. At
length the increasing power of the French
so greatiy alarmed the Indians, that an x
tensive conspiracy was set on foot for the

rutter and total destruction of the coioniats.
tThis was too much for the exiled French-
3man, and ho man'iged to convey such infor-

mation to the Jesuite Fathers, who wore at
that time proseiytizing in the woods, as led
to the overthrow of the conspiracy. As

stime wore on, and the boy had grown in to a


